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Southwestern Oklahoma State University College of Pharmacy seniors were recently
honored at a graduate recognition ceremony held on the Weatherford campus. All
seniors were awarded their Doctor of Pharmacy hoods. Various senior awards were
also presented to outstanding students.
 
Among the students receiving awards included (from left): Nazifa K. Chowdhury,
Oklahoma City, Sister Mary Teresa Bramsiepe Award ($100 Bond & Plaque); Jennifer
T. Le, Oklahoma City, $500 Excellence in Pharmacy Practice (Eastern) Trophy; Anna
N. Vu, Oklahoma City, MSD Company Award Books; and William D. Roberson IV,
Oklahoma City, $500 Excellence in Pharmacy Practice (Central/Western) Trophy.
 
 
Among the students receiving awards included (from left): Jessica D. Pasquini,




Among the students receiving awards included (from left): Jessica R. Murphy, Broken
Arrow, $250 Mylan Excellence In Pharmacy Award Plaque; Abigail M. Lybarger, Broken
Arrow, Teva Pharmaceuticals Outstanding Student Award $250 & Personal Plaque; and
Jonathan T. Henson, Locust Grove, College Of Pharmacy Recognition Award Trophy.
 
 
Among the students receiving awards included (from left): Brian T. Dao, Moore,
College Of Pharmacy Recognition Award Trophy; Cash A. Cooper, Lindsay, College
Of Pharmacy Recognition Award Trophy; and Morgan Ely, Pauls Valley, College Of
Pharmacy Recognition Award Trophy.
 
 
Among the students receiving awards included (from left): Timothy B. Ried, McAlester,
College Of Pharmacy Recognition Award Trophy; and Kristen Paige Covington, Ada,
$500 Excellence in Community Practice Trophy.
 
 
Among the students receiving awards included (from left): Cortney N. Mullen,
Comanche, $500 McKesson, Inc. Scholarship; and Malorie D. Vaughan, Blair, SW
Pharmacy Alumni Association Leadership & Service Award Plaque.
 
 
Among the students receiving awards included (from left): Xuan D. Nguyen,
Weatherford, MSD Company Award Book; and Kaci D. Hall, Sayre, Natural Standard




Among the students receiving awards included Morgan L. Greutman, Clarksville TX,
ASP Outstanding Senior Recognition Award Certificate and SW College of Pharmacy
2015 Outstanding Graduate Plaque.
 
 
Among the students receiving awards included Samantha R. Caudle, Stillwater, $200
Keller Family Memorial Scholarship.
 
 
Among the students receiving awards included Jacob Z. Dunlap, Wellington TX, College
Of Pharmacy Recognition Award Trophy.
 
 
Among the students receiving awards included Phuong Kim Ly Abbott, Wylie TX, Facts
& Comparison Award of Excellence in Clinical Communication Certificate & 1 Yr sub
facts online.
